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Be it
to aalopt t he t{ebraska

Corporation Act: and toenacteal by the people of the
fndustrial Deyeloptent
declare an erergency.
state of Nebraska,

section l. As used
context otherrise requires:

in this act, unless tbe

(1) Corporation
organized pursuant to the

l2l Irunicipalitlletropolitan class;

shall Eean
prov is ions
sha1l trean

cor pora t ion
s act;

an
of th v

I

any city of the

(]) Project. shall aean any land and any builitingor other inproverent thereon, and alI real ana personaiproperties deened necessary in connection thereyith,yhether or not nor in existence, rhich shall be suitablefor use by the folloring or by any conbination of tyo ornore thereof: (a) Any industry ior the lanufacturing,processing, or asseubling of anI agriculturai,Eanufactured, or nineral products, (bi any- coneerciaienterprise in storing, rarehousing, ttistiibuting, orselling any protlucts of agriculture,-oining, or inaistry,or (cl anf enterprise for research in connection uith aiyof the foregoing, or for the purpose of developing ;;;products or neu processes, or improving existing pr6ductsor knorn processes, or for the purpose-of aittin! 'in therlevelopment of facilities for the -exptoration of outerspace,or proaoting the national defense, but shall notinclutle facilities designed for the sale or distrrbutionto the public of etectricity, gas, yater, or telephone orother seryices coolonly classiiied as public utitities:
antl

(lr). coverning body shaIl uean the citl council.
s€c. 2- It is the iDtent of the Legislature toauthorize the incorporation in the cities of theEetropo.Litan class in this state of pub).ic corporationsto acquire, enlarge, improve, expanal, oun, leise, anddispose of properties to the end ihat such .orporitionsuay be able to promote industry, develop tride, andfurther the use of the agriculturil products and nituralresources of this state by inducing nanufacturing,
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industrial, cotlercial, antt research enterprises (1) to
;;;;;ii;h ner proJects in this state, (21 to enlarge-. antl

"ri""a-"iiitini pioJects rocatetl in thls state' or (3) to
relocate, in or aroind the sale lunicipality in tlis
riit., piolects to replace proJects alI oE a naJor
;;;ai;"'of uhich have teen acquirecl f or one oruore
;;;ii" purposes by the unitett states of Arerica' the
i;;a; of 'ttebruuia, or ant brancb' ari' agencf'
instrutentality, "l politicil subilivision of either'
,ir"iu.. ly puriiase, tirougt the erercise of the porer,of
erinent tlorain, or'Ly othei neans' It is the further
intent of tbe Leiislature to vest such Public
."ip"i.ti.rs rith ali porers that !aY be necessary t9
enable thetr to u"conpiith such PurPoses' It is Dot
intenttett that ""i--!""ft corporation shalI itself be
authorized to operite any such ranufacturing' industrial'
corlercial, oa ,"a"oach enterprise'- This act shall be

J.iberally construetl in conforiitl rith such intention'
sec. 3. IheneYer any nurber of natural Persons'

not less than tfta"., each 6f rhor sball be a tluly
qualified erector oi'una tarpay€f in the lunicipallti.
shall file rith ttre qoverning ioity of any citY of . tbe
r"tiopoiit"n cIa=s- in application in vritiog seeking
perlission to aPply foi' -tbe incorporation- - of .:n
inau=t.1"f aevelo!l-irt board of such runicipalit;' the
;;;;;;i;9 botly -ii"ri proceeil to consider such
aoolication. If th; lo"".ning bo6y shaIl, by appropriate
;!:;i;;i;;"auri-"aopt6a, (1) find intr tleterrine that it
i;-;i;;;-;tpettient, necessart, or atlvisabre that the
i".p"i"il."'be roriea, (21 autiorize the Persons. aaking
.o.[-ippri"ation to fioi""a to forr.such corporation'-anil
i;i-";;;;;;-tt e toir'oi tt't articres of incorporation
riilp.lla to be usei in organizilg tf9 corPoration' then
the persons taKlng su"f, application shaII erecute'
;;i"";i;a;a, ana tiie articrei'of incorporation . for the
corporation u. p.oria"a in this act' llo corPoration . lay
be for[ed un]ess such aPPlication shall haYe first been
filetl uith ttre qovei;in^9'l"ay of the-runicipality-an'l the
;;;;;ti;; body 

- sharr have atlopted a resolution as
provitled in this section'

Sec. q. the articles of incorporation shall set
forth: (11 The n"i." ioa resittences of the applicants
i.g.Ih..'rith " .""it.i that each of ther is an €lector
of antl tarPalenn-[tt.-to'fcipality' l2l . the ii'"-:f---:]'
""rpoi"tioit, (3) a Eecital that perrission to organlz€
ti"'"oip"."iidn' i"a--uttn grantLd bY resorution tlulr
attopteil bt the g"r"ining botli of the uunicipality-antl.the
a"tl, "t tie aaoition "i'=ucfr'resolution, 

(tl) the location
of the reqisteretl-oifit" of the corporaiion' uhich shall
be in the lunicipaiity and the nare of its registeretl
;;";; ;t-.;cu oriice,' tst the purposes for vbich the
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LB15t7
corporation is proposed to be organized, (6) the nulberof directors of the corporation, (Z) the period, if atrtrfor the iluration of the corporation, and (B) any othir!atter rhich the applicants !ay choose to insert thereinrhich sha1l not be inconsistent uith this act or yith theLaus of this state. The articles of incorporation shallbe subscribed anil acknoulettged bI each of Lhe applicantsbefore an officer authorizett by the lacs of febiiska totake acknorledglents to deeds.

Sec. 5- Hhen erecuted and acknorledged inconforlity rith section 4 of this act, the articies ofincorporation shall be fil.ed rith the Secretary of State.The. Secretary of State shall thereupon eiarine thearticles of i.ncorporatlon aDd, if he fintts that theEecitals contained therein aEe correct, that ther€guirerents of section 4 of this act have been corpliedrith, antl that the na.e is not ideDtical rith oi sonearly siril.ar to that of another corporation already ineristence in this state as to lead to coDfusioD andluDceftaintt, be shal1 appEove the articles ofincorporatlon antl record ther in his offlce. lheD sucharticles haye been so lade, filed, and approred, theappllcants shalI constltute a public corpoiitioa undcrthe nare set out in the articLes of incorporatioD.
sec. 5. Ibe articles of incorporatlon ra, rta[t tire and froE tire to tile be arended so as to taleany changes tberein anat adtl any provisions tbereto rhicb.ight hay€ been inclutletl in the irticles of iDcorporationiD the first instance. fo effect any such arendtint, tberetbers of the boartl of directors of the corporationshall file rith the governing body of the !unicipalitr,ao ipplication in uriting se;klng perlissloD to atinrt tiearticles-of incorporation, speclfying in such applicatioothe-areudtent proposetl to be ratte. Such governing boilyshall consialer such application and, if- it slif:.. Uiappropriate resolution (t) duly find anrl iteterrine thatit is rise, erpedient, necessart, or ailvisable that theproposed arendtent be ratle, (2) authorize the saa€ to berade, antl (3) approye the fort of the proposea! arendtent,tben the persons taking such appllcatioa shal.l erecute aDiostrurent erboilying the a.end.ent specified iD suchapplicatioa, rbich shall be subscribeat aDd acknorledgedby each r€rb€r of the board of directors before -au

officer .uthorizetl by the lars of Uebraska to takeacknorletlgreots to tlee6s, antl shall fil.e the salc rlththe Secretart of State. fhe S€cretaEt of Stato sbrllthereupon erarine the proposett atenttrent alit, lf he finilsthat the requirerents of tbis aection have been cotplledrlth- anil that the proposetl alenttteat is rlthin tbc lcop"of rhat rlght b€ inclutteit in the origlnal artl.clcs 6tincorporatl,on, he shatl appEor€ tho arenitreat anit r€coad
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it in an appropriate book in his office' Ihen such
alenttrent Las been so oade, filetl, and approved, it shall
thereuPon becoDe effective and the articles of
in"o.pL.ution shaII thereupon be anended to the ext€nt
pioriiea in the alenalrent- No articles of incorPoration
'ona"i ttti. act shall be alended ercePt in the oanner
provitled in this section-

sec. 7. The corPoration shall have a board of
directors in lhich alI poiers of the corPoration shall be

"""t.a anal rhich strait consist of any nuober of
iii"iio.i, not less than three, aII of rhoo shall be duly
qualifiedelectorsofantltaxpayersintheBunicipalitt.
ii.-aii".t.is shalr serve as such uithout corpensation

"i."pt-irr"t they shall be reiubursed for tbeiE actual
"rp.'"r". ir"o..id in the perforlance of their tluties
unier ttris act. The ttirectors shall be electetl b, the
;;;;;"i;; bodt of the ounicipatitv' Anr Deetins held. Pt
iUe uoard of airectors for any PurPose rhatsoever shal1
be open to the Public-

Sec. 9. (1) the corPoration shall have the
folloring Porers togetUer vit[ - all Porers incitlental
theretoornecessaryfortheperforlancethereof:(a)lo
ti"L "o....sion by its corpoiate naie for the period
soecifietl in the irticles of incorporation unless sooner
di;;;l;;d ii providea in section 15 of this act' (b) to
roa-"na be sued and to Prosecute and ilefentt, at Iar or in
etuity, in any court having Jurisitiction of the subJect
.itt.i-anit of the PaEties, (c) to have anil to use a

;;;;;;"t;-tear anil'to alter the sare at Pleasure' (il) to
;;;;i;;; -rheiher br purchase, - cotrstruction' ercbange'
oiit, lease, or otieriise, antl to inprove' raintain'
:;;i;.-;;d-ioini"rt oo. ot io." Projects, incrutlins al1
il.f ina p.rsonal properties rhich- the boartl of tlirectors
ray tteer -neces.ary'in connecti'on thererith and regardless
of rhether or not anf sucU Projects shall then be in
.ii"["n"u, f.l to leise to otU"rs any .oE lfl of, its
pEoJects intl to charqe and collect-rent thereror ano to
't;;ii;;a" any such l6ase upon the failure of the lessee
i"-"o.pfy riitr any of the obllgattons theEeof' (f) to
="ri,-!ilu"oge, donate, and conie!- ant or all -of- its
liolirtfes rf,en"ver iti boartt of iltrectors shall finil an7
!uc'h action to be io furtherance of tbe PurPoses f9'
iif"u tl" corpor"tion ras organizett, (g) to..iasue l!"
Uooa" fo. the purpose of cariying out any-of its, Porers'
iUt to rortgage and pleage an, or- all of its PEojects or
aa, Part oE PaEts thereof, uhetheE then ornett or
i[l."Ii[". i"girr.d, and t; pletlge the reY€nue aoil
i"""ipit thereiror oi r.ot any tlereof as security f9'
ti"-plfi.ot of the principal if ana inteEest on aay bolds
;; isiuea and ani agrae.ents ratle in connection
;;..;rai; "oa tit io eiptov anit pav corpeosatlon to aoch
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as the boartl
business of the

l2l lny pEoject or projects of the corporation!at be locatert yithin or rithout or partially ritirin aDalpartially rithout the runicipaliti, subject to thefoJ.loring conalitions: (a) No suih project or p".tthereof shaIl" be located nore than trenty-five uiles irorthe corporate liuits of the uunicipa).ity, (b) in Do eventshall any project or part thereof be loiated ritbin tbecorporate linits of another city or of aD, yillage inthis state. (c) no such project or part theieof shail belocateil sithin the police Juriscliction of another city orof any village in this state unless the goyerning bodi ofsuch other city or village has first aaopted a resolutionconsenting to the location of such project or partthereof in the police juristtiction oi iuch city' orvillage, antl (d) no such proJect or part thereof shail beLocatetl in a county othei than that in rhich therunicipality is situated unless the boaral of counaycotuissioners of such other county has first adoptett ;resolution consenting to the locaiion of such proJect oipart thereof in such countt. fhe corporation -shill nothave porer to opeEate any project as a business otberthan as a lessor.
sec. 10- All bonals issued by the corporationshall. be palable solely out of the revenue and ieceiltsderived fror the Ieasing or sale by the corporatioD oiits projects or of any thereof as nay be deilgnated iuthe proceeilings of the board of direitors under vhich thebonds shall be authorizeal to be issued. Such bontts laybe executed and delivered bi the corporatj.on at an, tireantl fron tiue to tioe, Day be in such fori anddenooinations and of such tenoi and naturities, ia, be itrregistered or bearer forn either as to princiial orinterest or both, ray be parable in such insiallrents andat such tine or titres not erceeding fortl lears fror thedate. thereof, lay be payable at iuch ific" or placesvhether rithin or rithout the State of ttibraska, ra| bearinterest at such rate or rates payable at such tiie ortines anil at such place or ptaces and evidenced iu suchranDer, r4I be executed by sucb officers of thecorporation and in such lanner, and ral contain suchprovisions not inconsistent uith this section, al1 asshall. be prorided in the proceettings of the bo.rtt ofilirectors by rhich the bonds shall be authorizeal to beissued. If tteened advisable by the boarit of ttirectors,there ray be inclutletl.in the proceedings under rhich anibonds of the corporation are iuthorized to be issued aioption to recleen aII or ,any part thereof as ra1r bespecified in such proceedingi, it such price or piices
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aDtl after such notice or notices atrd on such terls aDd

.ooaiii"ot as ral be set forth in such proceettlngs and.as
;;;-;;-;;i"iiy rlcitea on the face of the bontls' but
n"[f,iog-."otainett tn thls section shall be construed to
confer oD the corpoiation any rigbt or option to retleel
iny uonas excePt i" iuy be pioYliett in the proceetlings
uniei ruicr, thly shall' be issuetl' lnt bontls of th:
""ipo..ti". rai be ""ia .t public or. prirate sale in such
i""-".i-""a frol tire to titi as ral be tleterrined b1 the
boartl of tlirectors to be rost atlrantageous' loil ll:
corporation ra, Pa, alI erPenses' pEe!lUns' auq
."iiiiii""" ruicl'-its board 6t directors ra! deer
;;;;;..;y or atlvantageous in conDection rith the issuance
thereof. Issuance ly ttre coEPoration of oDe or toEe
;;;i;" of bontls for one or rore PurPoses sball T9l
iI""ira.-fl-iron isiuing other bonds in coonection rith
[t. sale ProJect 

-oi -uoy other project' - but t!'
pi".".airg.'on6.. ,t icu iol subsequent bonils rat be

issuett shall recognize antt piotect any prior pletlge .or
""itsis" ratle for-ani prior'issue of Londs unless in the
;;;;;;;i";; autborizins such prior issue the right ras
reserYetl to issue .rU.iqotnt tonds on a Paritt rlth :Tth
;;t;;-i;=;;.- lnv bonils of the corPoration at any tir€
outstaatting rat at-iny tfr" "na ti9: tire to tlre be

refunded by the coiior"tion bI . the issuance of its
;;;;;di;g iontls in-to.h "toont ai the board of directors
ra, tleel necessarY Uot o"t erceetlinq an arount sufflcieDt
io'r"tona tue priicifal of the loias to be refundefl'
ioq.th". rith- aDr 'unpaid interest thereon and rD'
prerlurs anat corilssloss necessary to be Paitl in
coDDection tnereuil[. -iny so.U refunding .aI. be effectetl
uhether tbe bontts i"-U.-iltondetl shall hive then latured
.i- -.r,irr tlereaf ier nit"t, either by sale of t!"
i.fooiiiog u"na" .oa- tttt appltcation of tbe Procee'la
thereof for the p"ii.ni of ine- bonils to be refontleil
;;;;;;;, or u; tire'ei-ltns" of. the..refuntlins bontls !9'
the bonals to be refunaeO [U"r"lY uith the consent of the
hol6ers of the lonas-so-to be rifuntlett, and regarilless of
uhetber oE not tUe-Uonas to be refuntletl uere issoed il
""i...ii"o rith tbe sare proJects or separate proJects,
i"i-i"eiidless of.it"iu".'or not the bontts ProPosett-to be

refuniled shall be piiaUfe on the sa'e ilate or 'lifferenttlates or shall be iul-seriaffl or otherrise' r11 soch
u"oa."natheiDterestcouponsapp)'icabletheretoaEeiii.uy-nia. nna .;;ri ue 'constried to be nesotiable
lnstrurents.

sec. 11. fhe priacipal of and interest on art
bootls lsiued bY tbe corloratiirn shall be securet! b' a

pi.ag. of the ieveou" and receipts out of rhlch the srle
Iliri t. rade payable, and ral be secured by a lortgrge
or tleed of trust .",.iioq all'or an, Part of-the proJects
fror rhi.ch the reveoue oi Eeceipts so pletlged laI be
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tleriyetl, inclutliag any enlargerents of and additions to
aDI/ such proJects tbereafter tatle. The resolution untterrbich the bontts are authorized to be lssuett and any snchrortgage or tteetl of trust tay contaiD ant agr€etents aDtlprovisioDs respecting the raiateoance of the proJects
corered tberebl, the flring and collection of rents foran, portions thereof leaseil by the corporation to others,the greatioD aDd !aintenaDce of special fuads frot 6[ch
rerenue aDal the rights and reoetlies avallable 1n tbe
eyeDt of alefault, all as the board of directors sball
deea advisable antl not in conflict uitb the provisions ofthis section. Eacb pledge, agreetent, .ortgage, aatl tleettof trust .aale for the benefit of securit, of any of the
boails of the corporation shaLl coDtinue to be effectlreuntil tbe principal of antl int€rest on the bootls for thebenefit of rhicb the sare rere tatle shall bave been fullypaid. In the erent of ilefault in such palrent oE in atrt
agreerents of the corporation ratle as a part of the
contEact untler rhich the bontls rere issued, rhetbcr
coDtainea in the proceedings authorizlDg the bonds oE inan, rortgage or tleed of trost erecuted as secuEitttberefor, the rlghts of the bonilholtlers ray be €Dforcod
by raoilarus, tbe appoiritlent of a receiver in equity, or
by foreclosure of any such rortgage or tleetl of trust, or
aDy one or lore of such reredies.

Sec. 12. the corporation and all properties
any tlre ornetl by it anil only rhile orneil by it anttiocore thereforl, antl all bontls issueil by it andincore therefrou, shall be ererpt fEor all taratlonth€ State of l{ebraska.

rt
the
tbe
lo

Sec. 13. The runicipality shal1 trot la aD,erebt be liable for the patr€nt of the principal of oEiDterest otr aDt bonils of tbe corporation. or for tbeperforrance of aoy pletlge, toEtgage, obligatlon, oragre€r€nt of any kintl rhatsoever rhich ray be untl€EtaIGnby th€ corporation, antl none of the bontls of the
corporation or an, of its agEeerents or obligatlons shallbe construett to constitute an inilebtedness of therunicipality uitbin the reaniug of any coDstitutionrl orstatutory provision.

sec. 1Il. ?he corporation shall be a nonproflt
corporation anal no part of lts net earnings retalolngafter payrent of its erpensea sball inure to the benefitof atr, intliridual, fira, or corporation, arc€pt th.t, i!
the erent the board of illrectors shall deteEtiDe tbatsufficient prorislon has been ratle for the fu11 pat!.Dtof the erpenses, bontls, aDd other obllgatioas of tL€corpoEatlon, aDy net earaiogs of tbe corporatlonthsr€after accruing shall be paltl to tbe ruolclprllttrlth respect to uhich the corpoEation yas organizeit.
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sec. 15. tlheDever tbe boaral of directoEs shall
by resolution ileternine that the Purposes foE uhich the
c6rloration cas forretl have been substantiallY corplie<l
uitl antt all bontts theretofore issued antt alI obligations
tberetofore incurred bY the corPoEation have been ful'l'y
fiia, tu. boartl of directors shaIl thereuPon erecute .aDtlill"-fo. recortl i.n the office of the secretarl of state a
..ititi.ut. of tlissolution reciting such facts an9
declaring the corporation to be dissolvetl' such
iertificite of dissolution shaII be erecuted untler the
.oipo."t. seal of the corPoration. . Upon the filing of
suct certificate of clissolution, the corPoration shall
siantl tlissolvetl ancl tbe title to all funds aDd properties
ounea Uy it at the tire of such dissolution shall vest in
the runicipality, antl possession of such funtls 'utlpioperties 'shali forthlith be delivered to such
ruDicipa I i tr.

sec. 16. the articles of incorPoration, ant
ileetls oE other doculents uhereby properties are conYeyeil
to the corPoratioD, nDY rortgages or deetls of trust
erecuted uy tle corporition, aDt leases lade b, the
corporatioi, aDtl the certificate of tlissolution of tbe
ioii"iiti"n, ray alI be filett for recoril rithout the
payient of iny inr or fees other than such fees as lay be
iuiuorlzea by lar for the recortling of such instrurents'

sec. 17. This act shal} not be coDstEued as a
restrictioD or 1ilitation uPon anI Porers rhich t!"
corporation ligbt otheErise hive untler any lars of this
=iii", but shail be construetl as cululative of aD, such
pouers. xo proceettings, notice, or aPProYal shall .beiequirea for the orgaiization of the corPoration oE !!"i"Jo"o." of any uonds or ant instrurent as securit;
therefor, ercept as is Provitlea in ttris act, an! other
lar to the conirary notiithstanding, but Dothlng in this
act shall be constiuetl to tlePrive the state antl its
g"""i;i.nti1 subtlivisions of their respectlve police
porers over any PEoPerties of the--corPoration, or to
iilair any porir'thereover of an1 official or agencl of
ilil state'aird its gorernDental subtlivisions vbich ray be
otberrise ProYiiled bY lar.

Sec. 18- In all cases uhen tbere has heretofore
been aD attelPt to incorporate a !uDiciPal inilustrial
ilereloptent corporation untler tbe prorisions . of t!"
;;;;;;i;- oonproiit corPoration act atrd articres of
ioc"ip"r"tfon'havs beeir duly recortletl and filett
"oii.ining Protisions substantiilly sirilar to tbose for
in""ip"i"ifon untlsr the prorisioni -of this act' such
corpoiation rar, ritb the-.PProYal of the governing- botly

"t il. runictpiiity in rhicl lt is located, be and becole
reliilate6 ab ioitio as a corporatioo organizetl uatler aDd
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LBI 51?
goyernetl-bI the provisions of this act rith respect toany bontls theretofore issued and arf otheE ratteisconcerning its affairs and business by erecuti;a ;;;filing rith the secretart of state a ceriificate -of ii;atloption of this act.

Sec. 19. lhis act shal.l be knorncitetl as the ilebraska fndustriaJ, Developrentlct.
Sec. 20- Since an eDergency erists,shall- be in full force and take ;ffe;t, frotits passage antl approval, accortting to lar.

and ia, be
Cor poEa tion

this act
and after
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